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REPRISALS LIKE
STATE OF WAR
OYER IRELAND
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BSfBAGED BY SINN FEIN

AUgered by Killing oi' Com-fades Men Cast Aside
Discipline.

itAd salutary effect

| Attacks of Government Forces
Diminish, but Troops AYill

Bo Restrained.
I At*;

v
ial Cable DeapatrH to The, Hbiuld.

b< Cogt/right, JBSO, bg Thk N'iw Yohk Hbiiaj.u.
A London, Sept. 30..The British Cabi&net; to-night heard the report of Gen.
^ Nevil Maeready, cominnnding the
I Government forces in Ireland, on the
f reprisals committed in that island receiidy.While there was no official indicationhow his report was received, it

can be said that Sir Nevil put up a

strong defence of his troops. At the
s^njie time he promised the utmost
steps consistent with discipline to previa!promiscuous burnings. He made
a strong case in defence of his men,
etriphasizng that they were dstraught
to the, las» degree by the unpunshed
kllng of ther comrades.
"Whether or not Sir Nevil told the

CaMnet, it also is certain that he
had In his possession figures to show

the reprisals in Ireland have cut
down the attacks on the police and

(other forces of the Government. ReprisalsIn this sense are not understoodto mean promiscuous burnings,
bH forthright and deadly vengeance
against individuals whom the secret
service department knows are involved

. In iSinn Fein activities.
r

In n State of "War.

"The attitude of certain officials here
Is that the Sinn Fein declared war, and
that the only thins to do is to take uv
the gage and wage Just the sort of war

.S they have declared. But promiscuous
bypftings of private property are not includedin that.

It is understood that Sir Nevil admittedthat in Balbriggan, for instance,
- th* men were seeking certain individualsthey knew were responsible for the

kljllng of Inspector Burke and that they
gob out of'"hand and went wild. He
promised to do his utmost to check this
phase of the situation.

Tile reception of Viscount Grey's letter,divided on almost strict partisan
Mnes, most papers deploring it as a proposedsurrender, the Morning Post toppingthis sentiment with:

"What are called reprisals have done
more to discourage the Irish rebels than
all the acts of Parliament, with the Lord
Chancellor's tremendous speeches on top.
But of course if the Irish rebellion suits
the purposes of British party politics it

go on.
v "Viscount Grey, we observe proposes

-» to allow two years more for rebellion,
After which Great Britain is to retire

k altogether from Ireland. Good news for
Sinn Fein and how thoroughly Asquithlan!"

*ln view of the partisan division of
atntiment, it seems most likely that Gen.

L mt Nevll Macready will fly back to TreIlan'd.the Commander-ln-Chief generally
I travels by air nowadays.wiith the back'Ing of the Government and will go on

the best way possible until the fighting
heart of the Sinn Fein is torn out.

Although Sir Hamar Greenwood, Chief
Secretary for Ireland, denied that the
Qitivernment connives in these reprisals,
the correspondent of The New York

Is in a position to state that
when the Government adopted its policy
tin i
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of repression in Ireland last July there
was much talk In Government circles to
the effect that "If they want war, we will
give It to them." Also that the IntelligenceDepartment In Dublin eent reportsto London within the last week
indicating a reduction In the number of
raids by the Sinn Fein against police barracksin Ireland, as well as fewer raids
on post offices and mall transports and'
other Sinn Fein activities. In certain
official quarters these figures were
stressed as proving the efficiency of the
reprisals tnat have occurred, wnether

f®»w4vance of tho Government
or not.

1 rwlnit Premier to S'.snd Firm.

These figures also are being used In
the argument to Tremler Lloyd George
to stand firm until the Government's
stern policy of dealing with the Irish
situation lias had its full effect.

It Is admitted In official circles that
when they could not get Irish recruits
the constabulary had to take what was
offered, which constituted some of the
wildest spirits in the military service.
when the army was demobilized.spirits
such as are found in any army. The
Government seems determined, however,
to go on with such tools as it finds availablein order to break down the militant
Sinn Fein, who are demanding independencebefore talking of settlement.

Bp the .Associated Press.
London. Sept. 30..The Dally News,

w hlch is the most favorable commentator
on Viscount Grey's Irish plan, says:

"Thero is nothing in the proposals
which an Englishman ought not be glad
to indorse if he can thereby free himselffrom the intolerable discredit for
what is happening in Ireland, nor anythingwhich a patriotic Irishman should
be unwilling to accept if thereby he
tan free his country from the miseries
In which she is plunged. The scheme
means abandonment by Ireland of its
clam to absolute independence and surrenderby Englishmen of the doctrine of
the integrity of the United Kingdom, but
the sacrifice in neither case is a real
cne."
The Times says: "Fifteen months ago

the Cabinet might have solved the Irish
problem by a bold, swift stroke Now
nothing short of some policy of the kind
Viscount Grey suggests can lead to a
settlement."'
The. Daily Teleprayh calls the proposalsnebulous and says: "It la quite

certain the Irish would not compose
their differences in two years or many
years and our withdrawal would simply
mean that we leave them to fight it out
among themselves. » » » There is no

guidance in such illthought-out programmes."
The Chronicle thinks the weakness of

the scheme is that it tries to combine
irreconsilables and argues that withdrawalof the civil administration would
be incompatible with retention of diplomaticand military control.

MACSW/NEY VEkY WEAK,
BUT HAS BRIGHTER DAY

Slight Daily Deterioration
Only Is Noticeable.

London, Sept. 30..The bulletins issued
ty the Irish Seif-Determinatlon League
show that after a brighter day Lord
Major MacSwiney suffered from sudden
weakness at S o'clock to-night, after
which he slept.

rne i^ora Mayor slept rrom 3 :no
o'clock last night until 12 :30 o'clock this
morning. He seemed somewhat refreshedthis morning, but was extremely
weak.
Tho report to the Home Office *aVt:

"Nothing more than a slight daily deteriorationIs noticeable."

QUEENSTOWN BAN LAWFUL.
Britain Within Right* In. Cloning

Port, Official* Sny.
Washington, Sept. 30..State Departmentofficials hold that Great Britain

is well within her rights in closing the
port of Queenstown to transatlantic
vessels. The opinion was elicited by
the report that passengers aboard the
American steamship Tanhandle State
had prepared a protest to the departmentbeAuse that vessel was not permittedto enter Queenstown harbor.
The British order, it was stated,

neither involves the question of freedom
of the seas nor violates any Internationalrights. It was said that in case
of congestion or strike in an American
port the United States could close the
port and order vessels destined there
to put in at some other harbor.
The protest reported to have beei) preparedby the passengers of the PanhandleState has not been received at

the department, officials said.
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dMatesatriga
lack peace power

Poles Must Report to Prince
Sapieha and Russians

to Moscow.

Bv the Aaaociated Prtsf.
Riga, Sept. 30..The Russo-Polisl

peace conference whs at a standstill tO'
clay awaiting the Polish reply to the
seventeen Soviet proposals which the
Polish delegation has communicated t<
Warsaw. Meanwhile the Polish delega
tlon is uncertain whether the proposal!
are acceptable, although the unofflcla
view Is that the Poles will not accept the
proposed boundary.

It is apparent Prince Sapieha, Poretsr
Minister, is the real head of the Polisl
delegation and M. Dombskl and the othei
members of the Polish delegation vir
tually are unable to conduct the negotla
tions without communicating each im
portant step taken to Warsaw. As th<
Moscow Government is virtually mak
ing Adolph Joffe, head of the Sovie
delegation, a figurehead. If peace come!
it will be a Warsaw-Moscow arrange
ment, instead of being arrived at ii
Riga.
The rapid advances along the easten

front by the Polish armies may resul
In a delay of the proceedings, as thiPoles seem to consider the line of de
markation between Poland, Whiti
Russia and the Ukraine as of primiImportance. Polish forces are reportei
Hearing Vllna, the control of which ii
desired by Poland before the pursuit o
the retreating Bolsh^viki is halted.

Nearly every day brings some nev
delegation to Riga seeking to presen
claims for self-determination for thei
countries and ufg'iig President Wilson',
' jurteen points as the reason why the;
niust be htird. A delegation of Eas
Galicians, headed by Dr. Kost Lewitsk:
and claiming to represent the Nationa
Council of Eastern Gallcla, are thi
latest applicants for a hearing befor
the conference takes its final decisions

Esthonia, Finland and all the Scandi
navlan countries, although not dlrectl;
concerned in the peace conference, havi
delegations here watching the proceed
lngs because of the general bearing 01
the Bolshevik situation and the commer
cial future of the States bordering on thi
Baltic.
The permanent Council of the Baltti

Union, consisting of the five Balti<
States.Finland, Esthonia, Latvia, Lithu
anla and Poland.which has its head
quarters In Riga, also is watching thi
conference carefully. While this unioi
is largely theoretical as yet, Latvia
fultinnln onH T l»K 1-
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supporting It heartily as a possible safe
guard against Bolshevist domination
while Poland and Finland are declare<
to be lukewarm, although ready to par
ticlpate more actively in It if the organl
station shows strength. It is aasertei
here that, owing to alleged distrust ant
hatreds among the five Baltic States
taken together with the language ant
cultural differences, the promoters of thi
union are having a difficult task.
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Smooth finish

Grain finish

(Norwegian Grain

Cordovan Extra Heavy
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Autumn models in a great variety of

smart effects (many off them severely
tailored, others 5in styles adapted for

] dress wear), variously developed in
wool plaids, checks and stripes; in

wool tricotine and in satin.

® (Third Floor)
t
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the Height of the Season

iart Brogues jj
for Men I
Sharply Reduced/

brogues and still more brogues will be worn by par!sFall and Winter. The variety of our stock ot these ||
:s is a revelation to the uninitiated. The most surhighor low brogues may be bought as low as

$8.491 I
s arc being worn in "all kinds of weather" with heavy

aturcd arc full brogue patterns. Each pair has the
led outside and heavy, durable soles. The uppers are
atcst wanted brogue designs.
ashionablc and serviceable this Fall.you will want H
NOW while the price is so LOW. i

Shoes Low Shoes

$8.49 Smooth finish, black 4 9 I 1
11.89 Smooth finish, tan 8.49 SI
13.89 Grain leather, dark tan 10.89 1
15.89 Tax not included. J

Floor Buicony, 35th St.. Row

:
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James IteGreen * Co.
5th Avenue 35th Street

ANNUALWEEK SALES
A Store-Wide Event.Extraordinary

Values in Every Department \

Men'sHighClassShirts
'

$315
Regularly $4.50

/tIt's a wise man that will avail himself of the opportunity
to pick up shirts as good as these at the saving they quotes
They were specially reduced for the Annual Week of Sales
and for this reason only. Fabrics are of Woven Madras, in
scores of attractive patterns. All sizes.

$1.50 and $2.Men's Four-in-Hand Ties.95c
Silks and Satins, in a large variety of colors.

$4.Men's Shirts and Drawers.$2.95
Part cotton and wool.of fine wearing quality. All sizes.

$2.50.Men's Shirts and Drawers.$1.85
Natural color.cotton and wool.medium weight. *
All sizes. j
$1.50.Men's Fine Half Lisle Hose.$1.10
Thread Silk, with Lisle tops.full fashioned.in
Black and Cordovan. All Sizes.

(Men's Dept., Main Floor.)

Extra Special!
For Friday and Saturday Only

200 Men's

Oxford Topcoats
Chesterfield Model.Full Silk Lined

$53'S0
Regularly $65 and $75

The gentleman's topcoat! The one garment J^
that is always in style and never out of
it season after season. >
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They're Going Strong!

500 More
Men's and Young Men's

New Fall Suits
$34-50

Regularly $45.$50.$55
These suits toe the line favorably with the best you have

yet come across for an equal amount.no matter from what
angle you may view them. They're not over styled nor

under styled.but styled just right.sane.sound.sensible.
A custom tailor might charge you double.yes.even triple
the price we are asking, but he could not put more becominglines into a garment for you than we have put into ours

at the above price. The Annual Week of Sales is to be
thanked for the saving that prevails.so make the most of
it while you have the chance.

Sizes 35 to 46
Entrance.Fifth Avenue Arcade ^

- «

A Corking Offering!
Men's Genuine Cordovan

High Shoes
$11.95

The peers of the long service far
vorites. Worth much more than the,
price quoted here. f

All sizes.AH widths
Entrance.Fifth Avenue Arcade. i
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